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Thi'Appial of tomorrow will bean
Ifeae of unusual interest. It will com-pri- m

twelva pages of correspondence,
of telegnphio epecial", of local news,
of Christmas celebrations, and in td
drtion a Chris'.mia etory specially

written for the Arpi&L. Advertisers
Will find it til that last Sunday's paper
"was and mare. We bopo they will
lend in their favors early.

Mb. J. J. Wobbkix, of Jackson, is

Very generally recommended by the
Democrats of West Tennessee for the
position of Superintendent of the Pen-

itentiary. He is a man fcf firmness of

character and position and will, if ap-

pointed, prove himself a ccn'-eryativ-

manager. EU will enforce the laws of

the State in regard to penitentiary
management and deal j'letly by the
unfortunates whom a wayward fate,
bad hab'rtsund a hereditary tendency
toward tbedovil hajbronght within its
walls. Gov. Bob Taylor will satiety
larg trrtj irity of the Democrats Ol

We't Tennessee by appointing Mt.
Worrell.

Torsi can no longer be any doubt
of ttoe death oi Gen. Gordon in Khar-
toum. The Mdhdi, in a letter to his
Governor General of Equatorial
Africa, gives the partiuulate of the
capture of the Ddvoted City, and cays:
"But as to the enemy of God, Gordon,
though we had warned him and talked
kindly to biro, that be might retain
t)' God, yet he never did si, because
his miserable state wis foreordained
'by God. Because of his foolishness be
wu removed by Gol to the piece of

His wrath, which is a bad place to in

in." Which is as much as to
'gay that God made poor Gordon for
hell, manufactured him, so to rpeak,
as one would split wood fcr am

cinergency

A numdub of British gentlemen
have subscribed the sum of $56,000 for

' the equipment of an expedition to
Central Africa to rescua Dr. Emin

' Bey, Governor of th Equatorial
Provinces, the friend of Gordon aad
the man who has done more than all
others pat together to civilize that
benighted part of the globs. One who
knows him wall sayj that "Emin
Pacha is now alive, bir. will die, bs
Gordon did, rather than desert his
men if aid does no1, reach him ii a
few months. If he dies fira millions
of people whom he hai partly civil- - .'

ized will relapse into barbarism and the
tyranny of the s'ave hunters. The'
factories for shoes and cloth estab-
lished by Euia will die with him."
Stanley will have command of the ex-

pedition for his ralief.

Blaini is nothing if not senf-tiona- l.

Having exhausted Maine and
done up ail the history he
has on hand, be now proposes a tour
of Ireland, where, with the assistance
of some friends he expects to make a
profound impression, the reflex effect
of which npon the IriBh people in
America will, he hopes, have 'the
effect of uniting them in support of
bis candidacy for the Presidenty in
18S8. "If anyone thinks Blaine is out
of the Presidential race in 1688, " said
one of that gentleman's friends the
other day, "he is mightily mistaken.
Mr. Blaine never mads such strenuous
eUorts in his life to secure the nomi-
nation 8s he is now making. And' ha
will get it, too, with even greater eass
than he did two yems ago."

The resignation of Lord Randolph
Churchill has created a great sensation

' in England, where within a year past
he has risen out of mere notoiiety
and into something like statesmanship.
II is reasons for so grave a step are
that as the Minister responsible' for
the national finances he could not
concur in the estimates put forth by

i the War Office and the admiralty.
This may be a good and suntalsnt
reason to "me lad," but in face of the
Jact that all Europe is arming and
bracing up for a fight it does seent as
if he was just a little offhisbase. 41a

' time of peace prepare for war" waa a
a maxim of our great and noble
Washington. Nowhere is it more ap-
plicable just now than in England,!
with its hundred dependencies and its,
thousands of millions all over the
globe to protect. In this view it ie

Just a little possible that Lord Ran-

dolph Churchill has been a little toe
ihasty.

A coKtisroNDKHCB in another col
nmn between Gen. Butler and Lady
Colin Campbell, for which we are in
debted to. the New York ZTtoW, will
be readwilh mingled feelings of dis-
gust and chagrin by all right minded
people. Jt.shows that when the re
cently decided divorce case was first
mooted Gen. Butler promised Lady
Colin he would appear and testify to
his entire innocence of relations with
her. Later he .allowed the rumor to
gaincirealatlm that he disdained the
charges and did not mean to leave
Francs to meet them. Lidy Colin
wrote adjuring him as a gentleman, a
friend, a toldier and a man to remem-
ber that his absence might work, not
only shame and injuitice to himself,
but absolute ruin to her. "It Is as-

serted,'' siys the London correspond-
ent of the NaT York Tribune, "that
Bitler' pride is such that he conld
not bring himielf to appear as one of
four corespondents, and imagined bis
simple refusal to notice the accusation
would en (Be s to kill it. One of his
own brotheri-i- n law thanked the jury
for .denonncing him, and an officer
his equal in rank has publicly
declared lie"ontrht to be expelled from
jujJitary clubs."

LO.BRiKEMnTRlKE

Bjru SIDES DETERMINED TO
WIS.

Ab Agreement Seems to Be Despaired
of Snpt. Do cut's Abatement

1 Strike Averted.

Locistcllb, Ky., December 24.
Ths frtixbr brtk4tnen on the Louis
villa and Nashville ralrnai, on th
divsion between Lou'eville and Bow
ling Green, s'ruck Wednesday even
inc. It will be remember d that the
las', agitati n for an advance of wages
was settled on December lo n
A writ en agreement vaa s'gned
by both rame", the men claim
ine that one clause stipulated no one
shonld be d scbarged (or serving on
any committee. It is now cl&inu d by
the brakemen that two men, J. A
Moore and Henry Cornwall, have
been d scbarged ia violation nf this
agreement, arid that R .F. Gould,
chairman of the Grievance Commit
tee, ties been put iu charge of tbe
youngest crew on the road. Moore
also waB a committeeman.

Yesterday several men went around
and laid these allegations before their
fellow brakemen, and asked them not
to go out after 7 p.m. lhey raid Di
vision Superintendent Downs hid re
fusd lo reinstate Mnore and Cornwall
and nothing was left to do but to
strike. Ia consequence no brakemen
appeared to man trie trains made up
afu-- r tbat hour. At 10 o'clock Super
iotrndent Downs was in conference
with the yardmen. lie it a ted that
he had no warning rf a strike.
and tbat no demand bad been made
uoon him. Wuen the names of
Moore, one of the committeemen, and
of Cornwall were mentioned as the
men on account of whose discharge
the strike had been inaugurated, he
said Moore hrd quit ot tns.owu ac
count and Cornwall had baeu die
charged bee iuse he had violatt d the
time rules of the road.

THOUBLK AT COWLING GBKKM.

Ia addition to trie tefmal to lake
trrinsout of 'here it li learned tbat
lruin which left Bowling Gren ltst
mght have been sidetracked between
there and this city. Tbe men at
B iwling Green alaj have refused to
Uke the trair s ou, and the situation
there is the same as here.'

Some of tbe men s ate this morn
tag tbat their committees have twice
waited cn the Louisville and Neh- -

ville officials and tsked that the men
discharged be reinstated. They say
therapy they go; was that they bal
got the p'y they asked for, and now
ihe rotd propped to have its
way awhile; and at another
time they were told the
reason the men were dis-
charged was the road's own business,
and in answer to the question whether
it was on account ot toe Biolnerbood,
they were to d "may be it was and
may ba it wasn't." Tbey claim also
that tbe ordar bus been given all
along the line to fire the members of
tae Brotherhood tbe first criance, and
especially bourn and nis leilow com
mitteemen.
Saper4lnleni;iowna'a Statement,

At soon today a reporter called on
Mr. Downs. lie Eaid: "No freight
trains are running today, so far, but
the passenger trains are running all
rent, ine s atement tbat a commit
tee called on me, and I refused to eay
why the men were discharged, in
false. Time men, Mays, Arnold and
Ferry, called on me and eaid tiny
were a committee irom trie brakemen
Tory asked why I bad dis- -
chiieed Moire and Cornwall
replied that Cornwall had violated the
time card rales and special orders and
was therefore Ut go. As to Moore. I
had told h.m I ha h's carousing and
bad ways were a bad example to the
met), and that as soon as he could c.t
other wtirk he had belter do so. He
said that he would redgu as soon as
he could secure a place somewhere
else, and he was allowed to cotiiioue
wcrk till pucH a time.

"Wasn't Moore a committeeman?"
"No; he waa not. My action in his

cjue, and that ot Uornwall, had noth
ing whatever to do with tbe Brother
hood of Brakemen or any other or
gaoiznion. When I explaint-- to the
men yesterday, Arnold and Fenny
sua tboy understood tbe timeord
rules and Cornwall's violation, but
Maya did not. They expressed no
dissatisfaction, however, after my ex-
planation, and not a word was taid
of a strike. Tbe first notice I
had .of anything if the kind

.was when the men failed to appear to
man tbe trains last night. "I don't
think the discharge of Moore and
Cornwall is the cause of the strike. It
must be something else, though I
don't know what. Cornwall was an
extra conductor and was suspended
for gross violation of well known train
rules about ten days ago. lie was

he could not act as con-
ductor, but would be employed
as brakeman. While under sus-
pension as conductor hs took out a
train from here, but was, of course,
relieved from it. For this disobedi-
ence to orders he was discharged. Us
came to sse me last Friday morning,
and I made an appointment with him
for that afternoon to consider his
cue, but ha did not keep it. The
claim tbat I had declined to submit
his case or any other to tbe central
manager for his decision (a, therefore,
not true.as no request of &e kind had
been made. I made the late conces-
sions .to the men with the approval
of the general manager in perfect
faith, and will carry out mjr part of
them to the letter. If the men do not
follow the rules laid down dor such
cases to n bich their reprerentatives
agreed I can do nothing. 'The men,"
said Mr. Down?, "wlo refused to work
last night can return to work .today,
and I will see tbat any statement
either Cornwall or Moore may sebmit
to me will be forwarded to the general
manager, if they so' request, for bis
action. X was disappointed as well as
surprised attbexction of the men last
night. I do not balieu any lage
number of my men will be in sympa-
thy with such action when tbey
know tbe facts in the case. Tho ruled
lately agreed on were, I think, fair,
not to say liberal, ou the part of the
company, and I think we should
worn pleasantly under them."

The brakemen have not been in
erosion at their rooms over the Para
dise ealonn this morning, and Gould
is out of the city with his tiain.
Brakemen who can bs found say ad
they want is a reinstatement of the
dischargid men.

Manager .barauan is out on the
line, hut is retuining as rapidly us

ot stble. It is likely a settlement will
8 reached shortly after his return.

Til H NiW ALBANY STRIKE.
TLe strike of tbe switchmen of the

Louisville, New Albany and Chicago
railway at New Albany continues.
Tbe men avert that when they ed

work some weeks ago, at the
termination of their othvr strike, the
company agreed to pay the same rate
of wages that the yardmen of the
other roads running into the city re-

ceived, and that they had failed to ful-
fill their part of the agreement. The
company, on the other hand; claim
that tbey are paying the same rate per
day that the Air Line pays. The men
out on tbe strike number thirteen.

The L. A-- N. OtUrlnU ad the Strik-
ers iMttrroiliacd

Locisvillk, Ky., December 24 Tbe
itriks of tbe brakt-me- on the Louis-
ville and Nashville railroad remains
in statu quo. Tbe trains made un for
the South Wednesday still a and in
tbe yards with a few made up sices
then. The officials of the road issued
an nltima'nm to the strikers last
night requiring them to report f r
duty by 1 o'clock today or they would
be discharged, and rail for their time.
This the strikers ignored. Tbe roid
officials will endeavor to hire new
men, but thus far have not been able
to start a train. No trouble bas oc
curred. General Manager Harraliau
says be will csttainly not discharga
Superintendent Downs, as demanded
by the men, cor will he reinstate the
two discharged brakemen. The switch
and yardkmen sympath'xs with tbe
brakemen, and tonight the
advisability of iroing ont, but without
result. Both sides are firm, '

A Great fctrlhe Averted.
Pittsburg, Pa., December 24. Tbe

great strike of the 12,000 cud miners
of the Coanel'sville legion, which was
to have started tomorrow, has been
averted, and work will go on through-
out the winter. A conference of
operators and workmen gwea held
here today, aad after a lengthy session
a compromise was effected. By it the
wcges of the workmen will be slightly
advanced, aud when the price ol
coke is increased their wages will
be advanced proportionately. The
workmen prom ee to abide by
this agreement, and will hereafter
discourage petty strikes euch as have
annoyed the operators for several
months. Tbe settlement will facili-
tate the work of the Board of Arbitra-
tion appointed to arrange the scale of
wigtsto be paid tbe emplovrsof tbe
Edgar Thomson bteel Works. .The
Board meets next week and it is ex-
pected a settlement will be reached
before the beginning of the new year.

A CHILD'; AWFUL TREATMENT

By a Colored Hun and Woman.

Cuicago, III., D?cember 24 A
special from Des Moiuts, I a , says: A
negro man and woman, A. Brown and
Chios Robinson, living near Monte-
zuma, were arrested today for tortur-
ing to death Brown's six year old
grandson. The boy was found lifelers
in bed yesterday morning, having
died daring the night. Iovrstigation
showed tbat Brovn and the wo-
man Robinson bad been in tbe
habit of unmercifully beating the
child upon the slinh'est occasion, and
tbat deatn resulted from the r in-
human treatment. The testimony at
the inquest indicated that Chloe
Bobinsun had suspended the little one
by the heels aud belabored him with
a rope thirty minutes for soma alleged
oflense. Subsequently Brown sus-
pended the boy in liku manner, and
wore out on bis trail toJv bait a dozen
switches, concluding the casligaton by
wasmngnim witb salt and water.

JACKSON, MISS.

A Teniae dale I'eiir. (be RofMI'rh
C'npllol Hulldla.

IsraouL re thi arptaL.I
lkxsou. Miss.. December 24. At 3

o cl ick this morning a terrific; vale
blew heie. lasting only a few minutes.
n was preceded by a perfect calm
and its approach wus heard for tome
mometrt?, there toetne a rumtianir
sound, similar to tbat of t distant
tram cars. The tin roof from all
tbat portion or wine of the rani ml
building south of the dome was blown
entirely ell the bnildiog. FortunBtsly
out little rain louowed tne storm, or
tne tsuiiding would bave been eeri
ously injured. Trie clouds and tam
peratvre during the early forenonn
were threatening, but toward the
middle of the day n tnrned cooler.
anu 07 mgr. t it was quite old. A
force was put on the 'capitol at once
fo provide against the effect of 'the
rain.

JACKSON. TENN.

Am 0M Cttlseu Head Cotton Kf.
eelpls.

leMeiii. to tii ArriAL.il
Jackson. Tbnn.. December 2. W.

u. Uockrell, another old landmark,
died ' at his home in this city last
nieht, arM 7G years. lie had been
County Superintendent of Public In
struction for the past (our years, and
held several 'Offices of trust durieg his
nseiui me.

There have been 20,000 bales of cot.
ton shipped fiom this place this sea
son, which Is .considerably more than
any previous year to the sams data.

six thousand dollars bave been sub.
scribed toward building a new hotel
n this city something oadlv needed

in Jackeou. '

Tbe Jary Still Ont In the EllaatoXSi
Jtnaaeii ttaae.

PiTTsimso. Pa.. December 24 The
trial cf Mrs. Klinbeth Bunnell for the
poisoning of Eddie Thaw was con
eluded this attrnoon, and at 2:'JD
o'clock the jury retired. It was gan-erall- y

believed tbat a verdict of ac
quittal would ba reached, but at U
o'clock tonight the jury was still out,
and the court adjourned nntil morn
ing. Tbe greatest interest is mani-
fested and the reuilt is awaited
anxio&ely.

Lukdbobo's perfume, Edenis
Lundborg's perfunia, Marchal Nile

Bone.
Lundborg's perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lundborg's perfame.'.Lily of the

Valley.

lilrycllBt;.
Minneapolis, Minx., December 24.
At tbe end of the 100th hour the

score in the bicycle race was: Morgao,
1040 miles, 6 laps; Schock, 1019 miles;
Armindo,.91fl miles, 6 laps. At 2:45
this afternoon Morgan was taken vio-
lently sick and was forced to leave the
track. His trainers at once took him
in band, and it waa expected that ho
could return after a short rest. He had
scored 11(2 miles when taken sick.
It was 3:25 when Morgan asaia
mounted the wheel, and in the mean-
time Schock bad gained a lead of over
87 milea

Dr. Eull's Couoii Syrup never fai's
to cure a cough or a cold in 8 shoit
time, Give its fa'r trial.

THE JiTIMll CIPITAL.

BE FORTS OF THE CHIEF OF TCE
BUREAU

Or Statlhtlcs aad Tbat or the Sur-

geon General-T- be Boston
Merchants.' DInaer.

Washington, December 24. The
Chief' f the Burtan of Nat s'ic, in
monthly statement f.ir tbe current fis
cal yer of tbe imports and exports if
tbe Uoitfd States, reports tbe total
value of exports of merchandise from
the United States during the five,
eleven and twelve months ended No-
vember 30, 1SSC, as c imp. red with
similar exporta during the corresp.ud-in- g

periods of the preceding year,wrri
as fallows: Five months endtd No-

vember 30, lRSi, i237,6lO,2oJ; 168 i.
f 300,305,1151. Kleven month ended
NovBmtx'r 30, 183O, til3.t70 OS.' ; lb'85
$t)27,910,S25. Twelve morrtb- - endd
November 33, 1880,1700,320,237; 1885,
$702,190,541.

The values cf the imports were as
follows: Five months endei Novem-
bers'), 18S0, $254,03 5,004; 185, $278,-617,50-

Eleven months ended No-
vember 0, 18W, $335,657,153; 1885,
$007,107,117. Twelve months ended
Novemher3, 18SS, $577,823 ,140; 1885,
$ti59,3 18,637.

Report of the Hargeon
Ucneral.

WAtmvGTON, December 21. Ia his
annual report Surgeon General Hamil-
ton of the Marine Hospital Service
makrs the following statement in re-
gard to the quarantine service: 'No
epidemic dieeases bave beta imported
into tae United Btats during the pis:
year. While this r.tport wis passing
throunh the press, a fever of susiicious
character was reported at Biloxt, Miss.
The government, however, was not
called upon to extend any aid, and
the matter remained nnder the man-
agement of tbe local authorities.
Obolera Inn been threatened from
Europe. This disease, which last year
ex ended from Marseilles and Toulon
to Sicily and virions towns on tbe
west shores of Italy, has extended to
tha eastern shore, to Fnmn and
Trieste at the heal cf the Adriatic and
several towns In Austria, and bad

on the Danube at Uuda-l'est-

at the time of sending this report to
the printer. In ea a of the districts
named the disease has exhibited iis
usual virulence. At Triette, during
the month of Augutt, theie were 290
caees and 198 deaths. As usual, the
disease haunts tbe houses rf these too
poor or too negligent to pay regard to
cleanliners of person and surround-
ings. A map showing the progress of
the disease is subjoined.

The Boston JH.rhanta' AmooIbIIob
Jbluner.

Washington, December 24. The
annual dinner nf the Boston Mer-
chants' Association, to take place at
the Vendoma Hotel next Wednesday,
will be attended by Ira ding members
of both homes of Oongreis. Among
the guetts will be Senators BSernian,
M rrgsn, I'ugh, Bvarts, Hale, Eustace,
Allison, Speaker Carlisle,

Randall and VftKlnlay aud all
the members of tbe M is'schueetts del-
egation. It is proposed to bave a dis-cus-

in of the tariff take place at the
dinner, to b participated in by afc
speakers on bjth sides oi the tinfl
problem. 1

Am Important Deel.lon.
Wasuington, December 24. The

Oouitnisnar of Patents today ren-
dered a decision in the important case
of the Celluloid MaiinfaoHiiiog Com-
pany, of Adams, Mass , which ia raid
to involve millions of dollars. The
latter company obtained letters patent
fir the manufacture of artificial ivory,
and had engaged extensively in the
work, when the Newark company tot
up a claim fur tho invention, sod im-
mediately litigation enscid for the
ownership of tie invention. Tbis be-
gan in 1884, and was concluded today
by a dscision of CommUsjnnsr of Pat-
ents MontKomcry, who holds that tbe
Newark compauy had no right to the
invention, and direct the reject on nf
their application.

Heorelarx and Mr.. Wbliaej'a t'hll- -
u rru rnrif,

Wabhi.vgton, Dscembar 24. Seven
ty or eighty little boys and girls
mostly children of people In official
1 fe, were entertained at a Christmas
Eve party tonight by Secretary and
Mrs. Whitney. A hues Dine Christ
mas tree, gaily decorated, was set up
in the ;bniroom, and areuud it tbe
children danced for an hour or two.
ureat bundles 01 presents,.)). led on
banches around tbe tree, were dis-
tributed among the children. Among
me oiaer ions present were Airs. Jn
dlcott aad Mrs. Vilas, and a large
number of Senators and diplomats
witntneir wives. Mrs Cleveland and
Mm. folsnm.-wit- h little Miss May
Codman, were etpected, but did not
come. The Chrintmas tree with all
its decorations will be left standing for
tne ueiignt 01 ine nrohan children,
wnom Mr. ana mis. Whitney will en
tertain tomorrow.

liver OortllieaAea.
WA'BiNaioN. December 24. The

Treasury Department began to issue
$1 silver cer. ideates on the 4th of Oc-
tober, and the issue to data amounts
to $0,360,000. Two dollar silver cer-
tificates were first issued on the Oth of
December, acd the total kae thus far
amounts to $11,040,000. The supply
is not equal to the demand, and. the
ceit:t nates ara not yet distributed from
the sabtreannriee. They are distrib
uted from the Treasury Depa'tment to
localities in an parts 01 the country in
sums not exceeding $5000. but this can
be done oniy, ot course, as tbe certifi
cates are ready. Ia other words, the
ireasnry department is placing tbe Si
and $2 certificates in general circula-
tion as rapidly ss possible. When the
general demand is to some extent ap--
prasBd, tnese certificates will be dis
tributed to the different snbtreaauries
for issue as reniiirxd.

The DJIluul Llqald Laiailve.
Syrup of Fies is a meet ssreeable

and valuable family remedy, as it is
easily taken by old and young, and is
prompt and effective in curing
habitual constipation and the many
ills depending on a weak or inactive
condition of the kidneys, liver and
Bowels. It acts gently, strenrr'hens
the oreans on which it acU. and
awakens them to activity. For
sale by H. J. Ilemterand all ledir2
rirueiii-ts- : Van Vler-- t & Co.H. W.
Jonf s fc Co., W. N. Wllkerson A Co.,
and S. Mansfield & Co. Lave been ap-
pointed whole'aln agents at Memphis.

Mb. J. ' iioMAB, (nf Thomas A Oo.,
real fs'ate brokers), No, 57 Siratoga
street, Baltimore, Md , indorses em-
phatically Solvation Oil for neuralgia.

"I! 's
Christmas Tables!
a In orJir ! '.cilitata onrch..er. rapidity

of noy.m.nt and tin .arm., we h.ye
Th"u.and. ot Ariialo, u;ui ua

ornamental, on Lbloi .ry articl. TAlu.- -

ble , nd ut ur price.

gi.50 TA1.LE.
Fin. Plaiud Jercy, Prn-- h Ucr.tta, Finmu, trei Pcan. final', nripa.

$2.00 TAK I.E.
Fin Pluutt Uoanat., Miwa' Jacket., Fin.

itaad.d J.ra.ya, It a. broil ., Klr lung
Cr tsiTf., Kino Milt., Fit-- ., Fin
Mirror., Fin. Pari. Fan., Meant lland--
k.rcbteu, Fin rioer' jmt opec.d.

i) CENT TABLE.
Handkerchief., Collar., Cuff., Fancy Pin.,

Dean., eto.

25 (5ET TAKLE.
Ilandk.rchiefi, Par..., Ti... lUti, Corr.U,

uiore..

50 CENT TABLE.
Bilk HanHkorehlef, Portfollor, tiloyei. Cor- -

ieta, llau, ranoy Article., Han., ilou
quelle..

$1.00 TABLE.
Fine Trimmed UaU. Jerreya. Handwork

U.nilkerchief., Cor.rt., Uloy... Fan.,
mug., Ubiiurea llonnela, l u.iri,
llou.uettet, Hair Oraamnt, Jett rvnU.

(It on for th. choice ol tine Ilnndrid choic.
Pattern Han and llonn.ta.

0 Lad:, of taito aad mdiinent know that
Ihrlr dollar bur. more and better god.
at O '0a,. anywhere .!.- -

SCO Fine Dre. Combination. Irom ti SO up
.11 worth twl--

300 Fin JackeU at IV 00 each, for TODAY
many ot th.ia r worth 115.00.

All ot our Fin Piuah. Boavor and 8abl
M'ratv. aton. half price, lo lion, before
unriarmaa.

Fine Tailiir-m.d- Bulta at tia.CO-wo-rth

SJi.f'O to f.tai.
Our gr.at ll.liOlliack Faille Franoalaa-- th

U'.a'e.t ltariain and Heat Valne erer nf
fered In thi. o'.ty Sl-- full tale, tor (1.7S.

Erening llrnoad.. and Uau.e. atOuceut.
worth f t til

Fin Una of X na Ooodi jn.t relrd at

KREMEE'S
MARRiri.

Mint.,
at h hum. of Mr. K A Ktuk.it, the bri.ln'i
fxthor. Iit t. h.r. W. T. l.owr.T, of Blue
Mountain, Mini.. Mr. P. II. l.owmcT, 01
DUMItrlllO, .tin., una illl.l b HTO.ts.

Mr. Low but is the editor of the " Patio- -
llan," and Is a member of th. firm ot Booth
k Lnwroy. .U rn- for th M. snil T. R H.

Ill El).
KIKSKlfc-- On M ndajr, Deo. 20, ISSit. at

Kow'Vorlt Citf, JoniiprT Riirwrn. .gd Myara.

NOTICE,
Orncc or Mkhohaxts Cotton Press axd

Htorao. Comcast.
M.mnhls, Term.. Decern ter 21. 1H:B.

TIODAY beinr h Nttion.l lli uIjit tha
JL Prea.e. mid W.rehou'.i of thii Cam.

puny will he cloned.
M. A. MONruOMRRY, Gen'l Mrr.

Sale of Town aud Farm Lands
In and Near llartlett, Tenn.

IDT virtue f mthorit? ? U t In in. hv
'J wllloi Mri. M. A. Blknkwell, daoeiu.d.

I will proraed t tall, t unction, to
th. Blwnent klddrr, In UAKTLKTT, T.an.
eomni.nelnc bjt 11 0 ol.sk a.m., 00

Nomluy, January ., lfiS7,
ear Kin Unda ltate, lylrt and bilnii In
Bticlby enonty, T.nn la and near In toan
.1 ilartl.tl, ion li rall. nortb.ait of M.m- -
Dhln. te win

lha ll"in. Pl'. nesntly otannlrd h. Mr.
M. A. BlMkwall. In th. town of Haitlntt.
eontalniac mm Ifi .r.. Irln. in lha watt
am portion of l'd 'Sin, on torth do of
tha Memyrj'a and Don.rvlila rond. upon
whlnh I. iltu.t.d aitoad f'ain. raiidnoa and
outhou'.n. (nod prma, larca for. ot for'H
trot 1 in front, and arerythim reollj to laak
a. oomtor'ahl and oonvanient homa

A owtln tract of land n.ar andaantof
raid town or liaril.tt, ouiitalnlni 860 r.ro.
known .1 tha lioodwood tract. boBlnnln. at
a'tik. In the Somervill. road, Theo. Bland'.
HIS corner nf hi' VO) acre trnctt theno north
4H chain 25 link, to a ttakei thenn a.'t IS
oha n SO link, tna'tak.) thence eou.h
went AO chain rVl link to a "tskci thenc
nutk 6X ai 1 71 chain. 76 link, to .tak with

whiieoak pnlnlcru th.nce wont 3 chain. SS
link, to a. oka; ihuea loath 10 chain, to a
.take; theno. wret 14 ehain. 76 link, to a
take; thenc. north en attain, to a .tak.i

thonca wet (3 obain. AO link, tea .rakt
then" north 10 ohnin. to tha Romcrvilla
road; thonoo with .aid road .ait to b.nin- -
nin.

The DOWER TRACT. nonUtnlna4ii acre.,
betrin. nt a .tak', tho extreme .nnthwo.t cor-
ner ot the Unod.oixl tra.t) thnnce north 60
chain, to a et.kei thenc wet rVl chain. 50
link, to a .takei thenoo north i'tl chain, to
the Hnmerrillo ro.d; theno. with .aid road
wedt 3 onaln. to a takei theno louth M
ehain. '.S link, to th. noulh I'D. of Hi.
Uoherty 3000-Ktr-e arnnti theno at witb
rad lino to th. h.

A plat of sa il TWO tAadTR I. of raonrd
in ihn K.tft.tar s ooino or bu.lny eounty, in
riat Hook No. 1, pan. Kl7.

Alio, a certain tra.t, oontainlair om 11)
aorai, known a. tk " Corr.y PIk.c," beiin
nin. at a iik In tlia.MK enrrer or lot fo.
7 o? a nh.llrkjlon ol Ik. Uni of W P.
Reave, deeea.edi thenc H 44 eh.ln..nd4A
link, to tha HK corner of laid lots thn
outh H" a.t 2S eh. in. and 40 link, to a
tat. witn ni.iory pointora, rinin. th Hi

corner el .oation 3, range 7, of th lltk Bur.
y.yor . liintrict; tb.no north with tk.
ran.e line 46 chain, to a rtake In the ro.d ;
theno. i.ath K" welt 13 obain. and Ml link,
t a .tak. in th. roadi thence ao.th 8H" we.t
lrt chain, to th beginning. To b .ubdirlU.d
and .old aooordingly.

Term.ol Hal On thrrScali balance on
a credit on. andtw. r.ar. from datai note.
'bearing Intere.t i li.n Ktaln.d till amar
paid, etc. H. J. HliAUH, Kieoutor

ol Mr.. M. A. Hlaokwoll, deceaied.

Frank Schumann,
7

mm
Importer and Dal.r tn

Sana, riablag Taokla aad ttporta.
mm't Mapplloa. aar gpaelal atUntloi
fly.n to MAHUfACTURlNtt aad Rl
PAIRING,

llil Wain Wt Mnuilu Tonn
pnrr Tmii Ntvn .iir ,H

rntt lnlAL:rrKr-T- v

,..,,

H. IR. A. U. Ol.lltl CO.. N. I "7 W

H. CMrn. Ill l per !'.. U fti. 0.

SPLINT
COAL?

Wholesale and Retail.

P.M.Paltersun&Col
U7H Necond titrfU

rf K WOHM.i Kemoyed Alivo. in Irom
40 minute! to 2 bnura. wilh bendTom-plet- a,

or no charge. No Fintl.ir re iuiredt
no noiai nnt meilmin... (?an he takn witn
.at by child rr ad'il'. Cal or .end lor oir- -
culan. UH, M. Sihl 01 111. M.nialit,

70 Jdaduua itroot.

NEW YORK IK RECORD

Total Now ltusines Creator than the total new business of AW

Other Lite Compuaies now rojireseuted in Memphis Combined.
Ineroase In Surplus more

surpIiH ot all other Life Companies now represented in Memphis.

GILBERT MIKE, :
J. F..WALKEB, : :

Boom No, 1. Cotton Kxnhantre

5 rat-lo- ud Ntofi atuUm,
3 'Hrlmuln KiiiiU hihI
1

the

(ikr-loa-d , Hum siitl MntnKe.
C'Hr-loH4- lr AuierlHii Nurdlne.

1 ,f" KhIhIiih,
1 Now MHlinon.
1 (iarlml Oalirorulu ('nunod

1U far-loml- m ToitnttoeH. FeM?li4t4, Eto.
1 'ar-Iaa- d A(uiorN
3 Cnr-IoHt- la lw York MuokMlioiit.
li Car'loartn liffnft. and rirkJes,
3 (Holoadn Cbevwc,
31 C'nr-load- ai Virginia I'eauutM.

'ar-loa- dn 1'lro C'raokerit and riroworktt,a 'ar-lriu- ln JVnlraiid l iirraulw,
8 Fiu IIaiimuhh,
5 C'ar-load- n Ited l.vii lavl Apnloa.
a 'ar-la-di Fancy Candle,
1 Car-loa-d Oatmeal. Cracked H Ileal. Klc .

And n complete amtorluiviit
lor tne upcciai una

mrhend lor a

WHOLESALE!

)ry Goods, Notions, Hosiery
A1VI

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Noh. li'W and Wi Main

roll II MIICU OP FAI.I, AND WIN

than twice total ot

Koat",
I.artf

'Hr-l"t- tl

'Hr-lo- ml

Fruit,
i'oru,

Whioo Mritl.

Kraut Itarrcl
Ntlter Jumii 1'ream

'ar-Io- al

I'renk

CO.MI'LKfB THAN KVRK BKlMtttii. and our priooawill ootni'ir. with too. ol nny honi
In the United State.. We are Aient. tor
TeiiiMMoce Mnuraoturlu Cu.'S i'lulJe, DrllU, Nhootln-- , Shlrtlnir, Et

llrFBBts, CtotaGffts
n i

rl( you want to m.ko preienUto your Son,' nu.band. Brother or
' 8w.theart, than ia to MAMTIX ttOIIKR, The llatlar.' You will

intanioar and better qnallty of Hit or Cap for tha money than
, anywhere l Id Morapbli. It will lb. a inilbl.Iotlon,'and'a

money thrown away. Herb y, of Ingllih manufacture, a lpelalty,
mad by MoWIIU. 113 Roaot .tract, London. 'blldrai'miIaU la

all T.rlotie.. Uto Ikrcaa Uala b.t makai.

MA.RT1N 00 MEN, THEIIATTEE

F
81ft WAl WTHRFT. TrfKWI'lHW,

iao lie
X.EIE! w&t

Tin Lrss
AND- -

Blost Eleirant Selection
or

PORTED
(DIRECT)

And American ProduotioM of

n crp

uu
IU1

Ml
KvOur ncleitftoii eomprlMCH
Klegant Htyle Latent)

IIENT Makers, Forelffu
aud Domestic
t&'Our Goods are I in ported
DIRECT, through OVJC Cum-to-iu

House.

li!

BITM
Praotloal Pianomakers

Tmairra
and Repairer of Vlaaoa, Orvaaa,

And In.trdm.nt. fl.nerally.
MAIS MTM MEMPIIIM.

Increase

GENERAL AGENT.
SPECIAL AGENT.

HniMinx. Memphis Tenneswe

ot Ntaplc and Fane GrooerlfM
ol Country Alert-banl-.

VrU

Street, Memphis, Tenn.
I Kit UOOII4 IN I.IKOKII AMU MOB

Fiaque.
Ij E3 "W I IS.

ANANAS!
irVe liavn a enr-loa- d or Handaraa
llauaaaa, an rivcKiHl, lu rnrellcal
.IiIiIiik rdr. ' Packi In i ra-
te ot Irom fr, (il.oo to a.lir per
llnnnli. Enrloao money andjurderfor
Holiday. Tflrphoiin StlN.
JllH MI IJI INI t:, a XI rrnnlj.

ME ICC! 11 AN T TA1J.OII,
Cleinalna. ItyoInK A Itrpalrluc,

No. IT W. Cudrt Strut.
o f9. IVloliiOl.

JAMES II. WATSON,.JjAWYEit,
Li.te of (Jolly Kpr n4, Mii.iriili.,

Itoom Mo. N, 111 I arhaiiKX ilulld.
Iuk, Miii,iil, inn,

Will pr.etio iu the Court' ol l.nccMc an J
Miaia'Mii.

J. 6. SCHMIDT & SON

n
Importer, and dealer, tn Autnam.

Ilou ami flaiiln Turl.1. llaitlral'm.rii, f.lrrlrlo atlla aad t.iinrlHlor. :or iiti'xili and H,n,.Jnn.H.a
Main ilrwit, Moipltl.. Ifna. kll.otrl
innpllcl alway. a hand. Kapa'Hn. nallr(inn..

FOR WAIK.
WE OFPKIt FOB HA I.B on

torni. a lam. nlnnUuon In ll..hreounty, Min , tecetitiy iuit rored with m
1'i.t, ilank and wire leticoa. I wrntr-l- r
lie' hou.Hoa. cotton irin. Hawtnltl ait,l
I.O.CMI et of lutiu.r iniUok., HHkQ n.wryr... h(,arla all ready lo e .n.trurt tnor
buihlln... A .nod at rnhttuu. anil iv,.aaiD.
Itnod tT n merrantile buiin.. Trfe. itan-tati-

1. imi'iored with a viow to m.hilivi.
Ion. I will .oil atl or a iarl. .roordia. to
want, ol iu'iiaa.ti. J'lt al J ol lu'.or ,N.
Kn tenanui hr. applied and are dully

to.ront at lrt. tor lull p:irtii!iilar-ai'iil-

THUS. II. .Ll.KN no.
(1rih Biiii or MKurniK, I

Mnmnhiri. 'I enii.. la,ui!h.r III. I

TI1H I he .toi'hlidlilorit of thi. bank ara
notified that tbe aunual eloetioa

lor llireotor. to aarva the nnaiilnv mr will
b. held at the bank on i'U h&liA V. January
11. Uo7, betwexn the h"urft In a.m. aad 1
p.m. Kit. (IOI,lisMITI.Chir.

Ci rir.it.ii' Dtrikt Kailkoad Uo.,
Menmhia. Tenn.. D.oeinb.r 2i. lkHI. I

TIIK Ciiunona niiitiirln. jannury 1, 1W,
Bomii of Ihe t'ilir.eui' Street Railroad

Onuuany will he paid on p'orentation to th
Fir.t National II ink ot thia oitr. or th. M.
ohanic. N.iti .nul Hank nf Wew tnrk Cny.

.1IIIIN T K Kli.t'.OV. Fr.lilrtit.
- .5

av

rrTh brat NK KKL ridtK In the market. Warr.nlod Pnr.
filler. ' '' Tb.uiana to nenlvra only.

(of ike
and

Mn.loal
07

Una.,

faoorahl

IPIU

Havana

And Commission Mcrcliunls,
Pt'os. til ami SG JImllson direct, 51 v nip Ills.

'9


